
Penthouse South, Milton House 
Milton Road, Haywards Heath, West Sussex. RH16 1AG 



 

 

Penthouse South, 27 Milton House 
Milton Road, Haywards Heath,  
West Sussex. RH16 1AG 
 

£410,000 
 

This exceptional penthouse apartment has been built and 
finished to an extremely high specification offering spacious 
open plan contemporary living. The apartment features an 
extensive roof terrace with toughened glass and stainless steel 
balustrade enjoying far reaching views over the Weald to 
Ashdown Forest and incorporates double glazing, energy 
efficient individually controlled electric panel radiators, oak 
timber flooring to the living areas, TV/Broadband/Satellite 
connections, LED downlighting, air circulation system, 
bespoke Leicht German designer kitchens complete with 
Siemens appliances and silestone work surfaces, stylish 
bathrooms with porcelain wall tiles and Karndean floor tiles, 
electrically heated towel warmers and large demister wall 
mirrors. There is a secure gated parking area (undercover 
space available for £20,000), an automatic passenger lift and 
a video entry phone system. The apartment has the potential 
rental income of approximately £1400-1500 per calendar 
month providing a net yield of approximately 3.5% per annum. 

Milton House occupies an excellent central location just a 
short walk to Haywards Heath mainline railway station 
providing a fast and frequent service to central London 
(Victoria/London Bridge 42-45 minutes). Sainsbury's and 
Waitrose superstores are close by as is the Dolphin Leisure 
complex, whilst Haywards Heath town centre offering a wide 
range of shops is close at hand and The Broadway with its 

 

   



 

 

 

 

 

 

array of restaurants and bars is within walking distance. The 
A23 lies about 5 miles to the west providing a direct route to 
the motorway network, Gatwick Airport is about 14 miles to the 
north and the cosmopolitan city of Brighton and the coast is 
just over 14 miles to the south. Both the South Downs National 
Park and Ashdown Forest are within a short drive offering a 
natural venue for countryside pursuits. 

 

PENTHOUSE SOUTH 

 
Spacious Hall     Large utility cupboard housing sealed hot 

water tank, air circulation system and plumbing for washing 
machine. Oak flooring. Video entry system. 

 
Superb Open Plan Living Room with Kitchen   20'2" x 17'9" 
(6.15m x 5.41m)  A splendid dual aspect room enjoying far 
reaching views over the Weald to Ashdown Forest. 
TV/FM/Satellite aerial points. Telephone point. 2 dimplex 
heaters. 
Luxurious Kitchen High quality high gloss units with silestone 

work surfaces complete with Siemens appliances, comprising 
inset sink with mixer tap with flexi hose, adjacent work 
surfaces, cupboards, drawers, integrated dishwasher, bin 
storage. Fitted 4 ring induction hob with extractor hood and 
shelved cupboard over. Range of wall cupboards. Built-in 
electric oven, cupboard under and over. Integrated 
fridge/freezer. Oak flooring. Double glazed doors and further 
door to sun terrace. 
 
Bedroom 1   20'9" x 11'7" (6.32m x 3.53m)  Double aspect. 

Built-in double wardrobe with hanging rail and shelf. 
TV/FM/Satellite aerial points. Telephone point. Dimplex heater. 
Double glazed doors to roof terrace. 
 
En Suite Shower Room     Fully tiled glazed shower cubicle 

with thermostatic control, low level wc with concealed cistern, 
wash hand basin with mixer tap. Wall mirror. Shaver point. 
Electric heated chromium ladder towel warmer. Karndean 
flooring.  
 
Bedroom 2   15'6" x 12'1" (4.72m x 3.68m)  Large built-in 

double wardrobe with hanging rail and shelf. TV/FM/Satellite 
aerial points. Telephone point. Dimplex heater. Double glazed 
door to: 
 
Bathroom     White suite with Grohe fittings comprising 

panelled bath, mixer tap and shower attachment, glazed 
screen, low level wc with concealed cistern, wash hand basin, 
mixer tap. Wall mirror. Shaver point. Electrically heated 
chromium ladder towel warmer. Karndean flooring. 

OUTSIDE 

 
Roof Terrace   29'4" x 17'6" (8.94m x 5.33m) plus 30'2" 

(9.32m) balcony on the east side.  Timber decking. Stainless 
steel and glass balustrade. Outside lighting. 

 
West Balcony Terrace     34 feet in length (10.36m). With 

stainless steel and glass balustrade and outside lighting and 
timber decking. 
 
Undercover Car Parking Space  Available for an additional 
£20,000      
 

OUTGOINGS 

 
Tenure     Leasehold - 125 years from 2016 

 
Ground Rent     £350 per annum. 

 
Service Charges:    £1,500 per annum. 

 
Managing Agents     Estate & Property Management, 

Chelsea House, 8-14 The Broadway, Haywards Heath, West 
Sussex. RH16 3AH. Tel: 01444 410069 email: info@epm-
ltd.co.uk 
 
 
 
To reserve a plot there is a £2,000 reservation fee of which 
£1,500 would be reimbursed should the sale not proceed. 
 

 

 

 



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991 – Although every care has been taken 
in the production of these sales particulars prospective purchasers should 
note: 1. All measurements are approximate.  2. Services to the property, 
appliances, fixtures and fittings included in the sale are believed to be in 
working order (though they have not been checked).  3. Prospective 
purchasers are advised to arrange their own tests and/or surveys before 
proceeding with a purchase.  4. The agents have not checked the deeds to 
verify the boundaries. Intending purchasers should satisfy themselves via their 
solicitors as to the actual boundaries of the property. 

 
 
 

143 South Road 
Haywards Heath 

West Sussex, RH16 4LY 

01444 417714 

haywardsheath@markrevill.com 
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